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Please read the instructions carefully before attempting assignment questions.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR DOING ASSIGNMENTS
Dear Learner,
You are required to submit your assignment response within the stipulated time in order to become
eligible to appear in the term-end examination. The assignments will be evaluated by the counsellors at
your Study Centre. Please submit your assignment response to the Coordinator of your Study Center.
For a 4 credit course, there is one Assignment and for 6/8 credit course, there must be minimum
02(two) Assignment.
Purpose of Assignments:
1. Assignments are part of the continuous evaluation process in Open and Distance Learning (ODL)
system. Due weightage is given to the marks/grades you obtain in assignments. This will help you
for better performance in the term-end examination. If you secure good grades/marks in
assignments, your overall performance will improve.
2. Assignments are also a part of the teaching-learning process in the ODL system. Your assignment,
after evaluation, will be returned back to you with specific and general comments by the evaluator.
This will help you to know your strength as well as your weakness. Thus, it will establish two-way
communication between learner and evaluator.
How to Write Assignments:
Please read the instructions for writing the response of an assignment before you start writing your
answer.
1. Write your name, programme code, the course title, enrolment no. and study centre name with
code in the top sheet of the assignment answer booklet. The format is given below.
PROGRAMME TITLE: ____________________________________________________________________
ENROLMENT No.: ____________________NAME: ___________________________________________
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________
COURSECODE: _____________________COURSETITLE:______________________________________
ASSIGNMENT CODE: _______________ STUDY CENTRE:____________________________________
DATE: ___________________________

SIGNATURE: _______________________________________

2. Before attempting the assignments, please go through the course materials carefully, understand
the same and write answers in your own language and style.
3. Write the answers in your own handwriting. Give sufficient margin in the left side of each page
so that the evaluator will give comments on each paragraph/page.
4. Your handwriting should be neat and readable.
Weightage for each Assignments:
For courses without having Practical
1. Each Theory Assignment will carry25% weightage and term end examination will carry 75%
weightage.
2. Each assignment will be of 100 marks. But it will carry 25% weightage.
3. You have to score minimum pass mark i.e.40% or P (Pass) Grade in10-point scale for each
assignment. In case you do not submit the assignment or get fail mark in the assignment you
have to re-submit in the next year.
For courses having Practical
1. Each Theory Assignment will carry 15% weightage and each Practical Assignment will carry
10% weightage and term-end examination will carry 75% weightage.
2. Each assignment will be of 100 marks. But it will carry 25% weightage.
3. You have to score minimum pass mark i.e.40% in each assignment. In case you do not submit
the assignment or get fail mark in the assignment you have to re-submit in the next year.
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ASSIGNMENT- I
ଦ କମ -1
GEJMC- 3: REPORTING AND EDITING FOR PRINT
(ଜିଇòùRGcþiò-3): cê\âY ^òcù« _ZâKûeòZû Gaõ iµû\^û
Full Mark – 100

_ì‰ðûu- 100
(Answer all the questions, which is Compulsory)
(icÉ aû¤ZûcìkK _âgÜMêWòKe ଉ ର _â\û^ Ke«ê)
GROUP- ‘A’ (aòbûM-

K)

Q.No 1.Very Short answer-type Questions (one word).
_âgÜ ^´e-1 @Zò iõlò¯ ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (GK g±ùe)

Marks: 1 × 10= 10
ମାକ: 1×10= 10

1. General assignment reporting covers wide range of topics. (True/ false)
1. iûcû^ý ଦ କମ _ZâKûeòZû aòbò^Ü _âKûee aòhdaÉêKê ଅ ଭୁ Keò[ûGö
2. _______reporters cover sports story.

(VòKþ Kò´û bêfþ)

2. _________ i´û\\ûZû ùLk i´û\ _eòùahY Keò[û«òö
3. The name and position of the writer is written above or bottom of the news article. It is
known as___________.

3. i´û\ @^êùz\e C_ùe Kò´û Zùk ùfLKue ^ûc Gaõ iÚòZò iµKðùe CùfäL [ûGö Gjû
_________ jòiûaùe RYûgêYûö
4. ___________ reporter deals with crime news.

4. _______ i´û\\ûZû @_eû]ôK i´û\ _eòùahY Keò[û«òö
5. Basic quality of any reporter is to have a news sense or a nose for news. (True/ False)

5. ùKøYiò i´û\\ûZûue ùcøkòK MêY ùjCQò i´û\ i´§ùe ùaû]Zû Kò´û ^ûK @ùUö (VòK
Kò´û bêf)
6. Who is known as gate-keeper of the newspaper?

6. i´û\_Zâe RMê@ûkò bûaùe KòG RYûgêYû?
7. The person who faces the interview is known as _________.
7. ବ ି ò ~òG iûlûZKûee iûcÜû Keò[û«ò ùi ___________ bûaùe _eòPòZö
8. __________ catches attention and interest of readers about the topic.

8. _________ GK aòhd C_ùe _ûVKcû^ue ¤û^ Gaõ eêPòKê @ûKhðòZ Keò[ûGö
9. _________________ is known as a soft news.

9. __________ cé\ê i´û\ bûaùe RYûgêYûö
10. The reporters and editors face the pressure of time regularly is known as_________.
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10. ù\÷^¦ò^ i´û\\ûZû Gaõ iµû\Kcûù^ iûcÜû Keê[ôaû icde Pû_ _______ bûaùe
_eòPòZö
Group ‘B’ (aòbûM- L)
Q.No 2. Short answer-type Questions (within two sentences)

_âgÜ ^´e-2 @Zò iõlò¯ ଉ

ରcìkK

Marks: 2X10 = 20

_âgÜ (@^ì^ý \êAUò aûKýùe) ମାକ: 2×10= 20

1. Name some international news agencies.

1. KòQò @û«RðûZòK i´û\ ieaeûj iõiÚûe ^ûc CùfäL Keö
2. Write two types of news beats.

2. \êA _âKûee i´û\ ùlZâ iµKðùe CùfäL Keö
3. What is news lead?

3. i´û\ fòWþ KY?
4. What do you mean by “On the record”?

4. @^þ \ò ùeKWðþ Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
5. What is a “profile feature”?

5. iõlò¯ _eòPde K[ûaÉê KY?
6. Name some Indian news agencies?

6. KòQò bûeZúd i´û\ ieaeûj iõiÚûe ^ûc CùfäL Keö
7. What is open-ended question while taking interview?
7. iûlûZKûe ù^aû icdùe KY GK ମୁ aòÉéZ ଉ ର
8. What do you understand by special reporting?

i´§òZ _âgÜ?

8. ÊZª _ZâKûeòZû Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
9. What is descriptive lead?

9. a‰ð^ûcôK fòWþ KY?
10. What is an “interview feature”?

10. iûlûZKûe K[ûaÉê KY @ùU?
Group ‘C’ (aòbûM- M)
Q.No 3. Medium answer-type Questions (within 75 words)
Marks: 3X10 = 30
_âgÜ ^´e- 3 c¤c ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (@^ì^ý 75Uò g± c¤ùe) ମାକ: 3×10= 30
1. Define role and function of a reporter.

1. i´û\\ûZûue bìcòKû I Kû~ýð i´§ùe a‰ð^û Keö
2. How does a reporter prepare to cover speeches?

2. bûhYKê _âiûeY Keòaû ^òcù« i´û\\ûZû Kò_eò bûaùe _âÉêZ jê@«ò?
3. Describe different types of interview?

3. aòbò^Ü _âKûee iûlûZKûe i´§ùe a‰ð^û Keö
4. What are the basic principles does a reporter follow when dealing with legal reporting?

4. @ûA^MZ _ZâKûeòZûùe i´û\\ûZû ùKCñ iaê \òM _âZò aòùgh ¤û^ _â\û^ Keò[û«ò?
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5. Define the qualities of a successful reporter.

5. RùY i`k i´û\\ûZûue MêY iµKðùe CùfäL Keö
6. How does a reporter prepare to cover press conference?

6. iû´û\òK i¹òk^ú ^òcù« RùY i´û\\ûZû Kò_eò bûaùe _âÉêZ ùjûA[û«ò?
7. Write different techniques to conduct an interview.

7. iûlûZKûe ù^aûe aòbò^Ü _¡ZòMêWòK i´§ùe CùfäL Keö
8. How does a reporter deal with different sources of news?

8. i´û\e aòbò^Ü C› ijòZ RùY i´û\\ûZû Kò_eò bûaùe Kûeaûe Keò[û«ò?
9. What are the rules followed while writing headlines?

9. i´û\e gúhðK fò_ò ùfLôaû icdùe ùKCñ ^úZòMêWòKê @^êieY Keû~ûA[ûG?
10. Explain the term 'Confidentiality' during news collection.

10. i´û\ iõMâj icdùe aýajéZ ùMû_^údZû g± iµKðùe @ûùfûP^û Keö
Group ‘D’ (aòbûM- N)
Q.No 4. Long answer-type Questions (within 500 words)
Marks: 4 X 10 = 40
_âgÜ ^´e- 4 \úNð ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (@^ì^ý 500Uò g± c¤ùe) ମାକ 4×10= 40
1. Narrate the characteristic of a good reporter.

1. GK ଉ

ମ

i´û\\ûZûue aòùghZû i´§ùe a‰ð^û Keö

2. What is the importance of headlines in the news and articles? Define different types of
headlines with examples?

2. i´û\ Kò´û @^êùz\ùe gúhðK fò_òe MêeêZß KY? C\ûjeY ijòZ aòbò^Ü gúhðK fò_ò
iµKðùe @ûùfûP^û Keö
3. What do you mean by beats? Define different tips to collect political reporting.

3. aòUþ Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS? eûRù^÷ZòK Lae iõMâje aòbò^Ü _eûcgðMêWòK i´§ùe
CùfäL Keö
4. What are the tips followed while writing intros of news and articles?

4. i´û\ Kò´û @^êùz\e _eòPd ùfLôaû icdùe ùKCñ _eûcgðMêWòKê @^êieY
Keû~ûA[ûG?

****
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ASSIGNMENT- II
ଦ କମ -2
GEJMC- 3: REPORTING AND EDITING FOR PRINT
(ଜିଇòùRGcþiò-3): cê\âY ^òcù« _ZâKûeòZû Gaõ iµû\^û
Full Mark – 100

_ì‰ðûu- 100
(Answer all the questions, which is Compulsory)
(icÉ aû¤ZûcìkK _âgÜMêWòKe ଉ ର _â\û^ Ke«ê)
GROUP- ‘A’ (aòbûM-

K)

Q.No 1.Very Short answer-type Questions (one word).
_âgÜ ^´e-1 @Zò iõlò¯ ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (GK g±ùe)

Marks: 1 × 10= 10
ମାକ: 1×10= 10

1. __________heads the newspaper.

1. _________ i´û\_Zâe cêLý \ûdòZß ^òaðûj Keò[û«òö
2. A person who reads the entire newspaper to find out the error before publication is known
as__________.
2. _âKûg^ _ìaðeê i´û\_Zâùe [ôaû ZîUòKê aûQòaû ^òcù« ù~Cñ ବ ି ò iµì‰ð i´û\_Zâ _V^

Keò[û«ò ùi __________ bûaùe _eòPòZö
3. Who writes columns story for newspaper?
3. i´û\_Zâ ^òcù« KòG É¸ ବୃ ା ùfLô[û«ò?
4. Who writes letter to editor for the newspaper?

4. i´û\_Zâ ^òcù« KòG iµû\Kuê _Zâ ùfL«ò?
5. Who heads the news-desk?

5. KòG i´û\ ùWÄe cêLý @U«ò?
6. Who writes editorial regularly?

6. ^òdcòZ eìù_ KòG iµû\Kúd ùfLô[û«ò?
7. Stringer is a regular employee of a news organization. (True/False)

7. Áâò¬e i´û\ ieaeûj iõiÚûe RùY ^òdcòZ KcðPûeúö (VòKþ Kò´û bêfþ)
8. Write a name of one popular columnist.

8. RùY RYûgêYû É¸Kûeu ^ûc CùfäL Keö
9. Who collects photographs for newspaper and magazine?

9. i´û\_Zâ Gaõ _ZâòKû ^òcù« KòG `ùUû iõMâj Keò[û«ò?
10. ________ is a piece of picture or sketch drawn by a cartoonist, typically realistic or
nonrealistic.
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10. _______ GK PòZâKûe Kò´û ùeLûPòZâe GK @õg @ùU ~ûjû iû]ûeY bûaùe
~[û[ðaû\ú Kò´û @Y ~[û[ðaû\úu \ßûeû ଉେ ାଳନ Keû~ûA[ûGö
Group ‘B’ (aòbûM- L)
Q.No 2. Short answer-type Questions (within two sentences)

_âgÜ ^´e-2 @Zò iõlò¯ ଉ

ରcìkK

Marks: 2X10 = 20

_âgÜ (@^ì^ý \êAUò aûKýùe) ମାକ: 2×10= 20

1. Who is a resident editor?

1. KòG RùY @ûaûiòK iµû\K?
2. Give one example on trial by media in India.

2. bûeZùe MYcû¤c aòPûeY C_ùe GK C\ûjeY _â\û^ Keö
3. What is frame analysis?

3. _âYd^ aòùgähY KY?
4. What is paid news?
4. ùaZ^ ଦ i´û\ KY?
5. What do you mean by Op-ed page?

5. iµû\Kúd ùfLûe ùLûfû _éÂû Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
6. What is the role of proofreader in process of news?

6. i´û\ _âKâòdûKeYùe _âZòfò_ò iõùgû]Ku bìcòKû KY?
7. Who selects the news for the newspaper?

7. i´û\_Zâ ^òcù« KòG i´û\ Pd^ Keò[û«ò?
8. Who is a stringer?

8. Áâò¬e KòG?
9. What is gate-keeping theory?

9. `ûUK RMê@ûk iò¡û« KY?
10. What do you mean by “off the record”?

10. @` \ ùeKWðþ Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
Group ‘C’ (aòbûM- M)
Q.No 3. Medium answer-type Questions (within 75 words)
Marks: 3X10 = 30
_âgÜ ^´e- 3 c¤c ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (@^ì^ý 75Uò g± c¤ùe) ମାକ: 3×10= 30
1. What are the role and responsibility of a Sub-Editor?

1. C_iµû\Kue bìcòKû Gaõ \ûdòZß KY?
2. Why book reviews are published in newspaper?

2. KûjñòKò _êÉK icúlû i´û\_Zâùe _âKûgòZ ùjûA[ûG?
3. Write five principles of news.
3. i´û\e ପାେ ାଟିò ùcøkòK ^úZò

iµKðùe CùfäL Keö
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4. What do you mean by media bias?

4. MYcû¤c _l_ûZ Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
5. What do you understand by accuracy in news?

5. i´û\ùe ^òbðêfZû Kjòùf Zêùc KY aêS?
6. Describe propaganda model of media?
6. MYcû¤ce cZ _âPûe ଢ଼ା ା iµKðùe a‰ð^û Keö
7. What are the role and responsibility of an editor?

7. RùY iµû\Kue bìcòKû I \ûdòZßMêWòK KY?
8. Why inverted pyramid style of writing news is followed by most of the editors?

8. KûjñòKò @]ôKûõg iµû\Kcû^u \ßûeû IfUû _úeûcòWþ ùg÷kúùe i´û\ _eòùahY
Keû~ûA[ûG?
9. Narrate the difference between news article and feature story?

9. i´û\ @^êùz\ Gaõ K[û KûjûYú c¤ùe _âùb\ a‰ð^û Keö
10. What is the essence of verification of news in a media organization?

10. GK i´û\ ieaeûj iõiÚû ^òcù« i´û\ iZýû_^e @ûagýKZû KY?
Group ‘D’ (aòbûM- N)
Q.No 4. Long answer-type Questions (within 500 words)
Marks: 4 X 10 = 40
_âgÜ ^´e- 4 \úNð ଉ ରcìkK _âgÜ (@^ì^ý 500Uò g± c¤ùe) ମାକ 4×10= 40
1. Define the editorial structure of News Organisation.

1. i´û\ ieaeûj iõiÚûe iµû\Kúd MV^ Xw i´§ùe a‰ð^û Keö
2. Describe the guidelines on “Pre-Poll” and “Exit-Polls” news coverage during election.

2. ^òaðûP^ icdùe ùbûU\û^ _ìað Gaõ _ee i´û\ iõMâjùe [ôaû ^òdc icìj aòhdùe
a‰ð^û Keö
3. Describe the role and responsibility of bureau chief and correspondents.

3. aêýùeû cêLý Gaõ i´û\\ûZûu bìcòKû Gaõ \ûdòZß iµKðùe CùfäL Keö
4. Define freedom of press. Narrate journalist responsibility towards the society.

4. MYcû¤c Êû]ú^Zûe iõmû ^òeì_Y Keö iû´û\òKcû^ue icûR _âZò \ûdòZßùaû]Zû
i´§ùe a‰ð^û Keö

****

